
VIRTUAL FIELD TRIP
Choose a museum from somewhere in the world to explore virtually. You can use the list 
below or find your own. Record which museum you chose to visit and where it is located. 
Then complete the following activites.

Museum & Location: _____________________________________________________________________

MUSEUMS WITH VIRTUAL TOURS
Hermitage Museum (Saint Petersburg, Russia)

Kunsthaus Zürich (Zürich, Switzerland)

The J. Paul Getty Museum (Los Angeles, California)

The Metropolitan Museum of Art (New York City, New York)

Musée du Louvre (Paris, France)

Museo Nacional del Prado (Madrid, Spain)

The Museum of Modern Art (MoMA) (New York City, New York)

National Gallery of Victoria (Victoria, Melbourne, Australia)

National Museum of Korea (Seoul, South Korea)

Van Gogh Museum (Amsterdam, Netherlands)

Tokyo National Museum (Tokyo, Japan)

National Museum of Anthropology (Mexico City, Mexico)

National Palace Museum (Taipei, Taiwan)

Victoria and Albert Museum (London, England)

National Museum New Delhi (New Delhi, India)

Acropolis Museum (Athens, Greece)

National Gallery of Art (Washington, D.C.)

The Israel Museum, Jerusalem (Jerusalem, Israel)

National Gallery (London, England)

Museum of Fine Arts, Houston (Houston, Texas)

Museu de Arte de São Paulo (São Paulo, Brazil)

Musée d’Orsay (Paris, France)

Mauritshuis (The Hague, Netherlands)

Art Institute of Chicago (Chicago, Illinois)
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*Museum Virtual Tour links may contain nude artworks 

*No Nudity

Van Gogh Museum Oil Paints

Vermeer and the Masters of Genre Painting

Smithsonian National Museum of Natural History Western Cultures

National Gallery of Art True to Nature Exhibit

https://www.hermitagemuseum.org/wps/portal/hermitage/panorama/virtual_visit/panoramas-m-1/!ut/p/z1/jZBNb4MwDIZ_Sw8cScxHgO6WMU2MtUKTto7lUqUVhUwkQSEFab9-UbVLpZXNN0uPXz82ZrjGTPFJtNwKrXjv-g-W7CtKkyDKocx2cQp0TYuH8gXI_WOC3y8A3CgKmP1nfgFgy_HlXwvcBaHZ5tsWs4HbzhfqpHE9CWPPvN9PYhQW1wNX2nDJR1_6gXNi16nV07NLrV5JUVW7PMzjH2DZSxwkmo8SASIhgSBaA2RpmMbZRYqqQ5Q5KdOcGtMYdDbu2521w3jngQfzPKNW67Zv0FFLD34b6fTo3K9JPMi3-mtTwCfppw1drb4BKsDtBQ!!/dz/d5/L2dBISEvZ0FBIS9nQSEh/?lng=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/kunsthaus-zuerich
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-j-paul-getty-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-metropolitan-museum-of-art?hl=en
https://www.louvre.fr/en/visites-en-ligne#tabs
https://www.museodelprado.es/en/the-collection
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/moma-the-museum-of-modern-art?hl=en
https://www.ngv.vic.gov.au/channel/
https://www.museum.go.kr/site/eng/content/vr_museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/van-gogh-museum?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/tokyo-national-museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/museo-nacional-de-antropologia-mexico
https://en.dpm.org.cn/multimedia/virutual/
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/victoria-and-albert-museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-museum-delhi?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/acropolis-museum
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/national-gallery-of-art-washington-dc?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/streetview/the-israel-museum-jerusalem/iQEu5-RzOm82-A?sv_lng=35.204533&sv_lat=31.7725428&sv_h=229.2005722334915&sv_p=-3.0230117693109264&sv_pid=PAAGsezSrzwtjqW52H6Jtw&sv_z=0.29630730406382044
https://www.nationalgallery.org.uk/visiting/virtual-tours
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/the-museum-of-fine-arts-houston
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/masp?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/musee-dorsay-paris?hl=en
https://artsandculture.google.com/partner/mauritshuis
https://www.artic.edu/visit-us-virtually
https://artsandculture.google.com/search/asset/?p=van-gogh-museum&em=m031cgw&hl=en&categoryid=medium
https://artsandculture.google.com/exhibit/vermeer-and-the-masters-of-genre-painting/rwKCpEfplLwhJg?hl=en
https://naturalhistory2.si.edu/vt3/NMNH-WC/z_NMNH-WC-001.html
https://www.nga.gov/features/true-to-nature-virtual-tour.html


SCAVENGER HUNT
Find an artwork for each of the categories below. Make sure to document the original artist, 
artwork name, and year it was created.

____ Pose like the figure in the artwork.

____ An artwork where people have the most unusual clothing.

____ An artwork that has lots of lines or shapes.

____ An example of perspective in an artwork.

____ An artwork that has lots of color (very vibrant).

____ An artwork with animals in it.

____ The strangest artwork.

____ An artwork that is monochromatic.

____ An artwork with something mysterious in it.

____ Find an artwork that is ridiculous.

____ An artwork that has food in it.

____ An artwork that has a lot of interesting texture.

____ A figure with the craziest expression.

____ A painting that you would like to be in.

____ Find an artwork with a person you would want to have lunch with.

MAKE A MEME
Choose an artwork from the museum and turn it into a funny meme. Make sure to document 
the original artist, artwork name, and year it was created.
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SKETCH
Find an artwork that really speaks to you. Spend a few minutes with that artwork looking at it 
closely and sketching it. Make sure to write down the original artist, artwork name, and year 
it was created.
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Artist: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Artwork: _________________________________________________________________________________

Date: ____________________________________________________________________________________



REFLECT
Take a few minutes to think about your time exploring the museum and answer the questions 
below.

What was your overall impression of the museum?

What was your favorite part?

What was your favorite artwork or one that drew you to it?

What did you discover?

Reflect and write a paragraph about your experience today.
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